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I wish to thanl you for according me rhb opporrunity to briel the House md the
Nation ai larSe on the Ftst AJri.an ci.ls' Sljldir whi.h w6 held here in Zmbia
from 26d to 27^ Novemts 2015.

Zatubia is a sig@tory to a number of Interetional md Egiotul Conventiotu md
Agrtements on the Rights of the Child, such as the UN Convention on rhe Righrs of
the Chnd (cRc), and rhe African chdte. on the Ri8hrs atul WelIde of the child
{ACRWC). To undersore its comiim€nt and obligatioro to the intermtional and
reSioMl conv€ntiom and agreemsts in addressing dev€lopnenr chall€n8e6 such s
teMge pregtucies and .hild turia8es, Zanbia las mde cotuiderabl€ efiorts to
end this *ouE€ by launching of the cmpaign in 2013 md co-spotuoring of the UN
Resolution on ending, Barly, Fo(ed and Chil.l MdnaAes with C@<La in 2014.

In rdognition of Zambia's efiorts in ending child turiage, rhe Comision of rhe
AJrican Union requested Zambia to host rhe lirst ciils Smit on Ending Child
Ma[ia8€s in Afri.a which wd originally suppced ro have b€en h6ted by rhe

Agai6t this background, the Goverment oI rh€ Republi. of Zambia with the support
from vdio6 pdh€rs hosted the !i6t evd Alrican cirls'Sumit, Thb Sumit was
well attended by ovd 1,100 delegates lrom a.ro$ the .ontinflr of Afri.a. The
pa.ticipants in luded Mini5te6 dealing with sdial developmenr issues and.hildren
affai6; First tadi6 md fone. lirst ladies from Ethiopia, Kenya, South Africa, md
Zambia; Religious dd Comunity Lla<lersj youth advdares dd women and gi.ls
affated or suwivos of .hild ma.riage. The sumit also anra.te.l reprentatives
fiom Civil Sdiety Or8anisatioro, media from aroun.t the world, Devetopfrenr
Partneis, UN Agemies, Bilateral and Multi,lateral Agercie includinE celebriries who
have been chmpionina the ompaign to end child mdriagB in Alrica.

The Min objetive of the Sumii was to share e4eriences md Sood pra.tie as well
6 chaUenges on ending child ruriAges at country, regional, .ontinental md
inte@tioml levels, paiticularty lrom counrries that have alr€ady laumhed the
AJrican Union CamFaign on Ending Child Marriage in Aliica. The Smir w6 also
strucrured to Kure and/or renew.omitmenB ftom srakeholders notably

SoverMents, to invest more on ending cNld marriaS6 in their respetive countiies.
It wd also a foruh to di$usr the successes and challenges faced by comuniries,



haditiotul and religids leades, gi s affected by.hild mdriag€s as well as touths
adv@ating agaiNt child frdiages.

Iah glad to repdt, Mr. Speakei, that the Sumit 16 ofliciany opened by the
Il6ident of the Republic of Zambia, H.E. Mr. Edgd C. Lungu. The theme of the
Sumit was "Trarolating Rhetoii. into Actions: Girls at Cenhe stage". His ExceUenct
in his addre$ emphaised on the need ior partnership development towdds ending
.hild mariage in Africa. He emphdised that strong parheships should be initiated
from the v€ry inception pha* of work on child maiage, dd dl the way to
implmentabon and monitoring. In fact he sai.l fot Zambia he wants child nadaSB
e.adicated as eon as possible.

The Sumit also provided an opportlnity lo. diflerent stakeholds to qu€stion
whether it wa co(ect to efer to thb union as .hild mniage as this is d aspd o{
GBV (sxual abus). It w6 also the opportunity to .eview the role that leadership md
young people cd tEv€ in ending Child Madages and Hamful Traditiotul Pra.tices
across the continent or AIrica.

In additioo delegats had the .han € to network and to slEre eapeden 6 (su.csful
.de studiet arut g@d pra.ti.es as well as .hallenS€s fa.ed at .outuy, r€gioMl and
inte.Mtroml levels. Coutries that have already launch€d the AJrica Union Cmpaign
on EndinS Chnd Mdiage had the opportunity to shde then expsi{c. Th€y

detail€d the pre€sses md approaches they have efrployed towards ending .hild
marriagB. The sumit also set a stage for further .@pdation dong gdement
s@iaL wefd€ olfices acro$ Afri.a, highlighting counhies that have su.c6stu1 case

studies on initiatives to end child mdriagcs and harn'Jul haditioMl pra.ti.es.

Mr, Speaker, Zambia showcased haditioml lead€rs in Zmbia who have actively
joined heds to vigorously fight and end early mniags in the.ouniry. His Royal

Highnes, Chief Madzituwe slDred that he was st dnh€dt€n€d with the Eastern

Province having the highest starstic in Zmbia where prevalence .ate stmd at 63

p€rcent. He highlighted the ianti. efrorB being made in his.hieidom to etuure that
forced and.hild tur'ages were.ompletely eladicated. He ehphdiad that, he also

takes advantage of the various rraditional ceremoni* in the counhy to engage and
dialogue with his counterparts in orde. to .ome up with valios interyentioro m how
best they .an .otlaborate to end early child m.riages.



AUow me at this jhcture to rcport to the House and the mrion at ldge ihe pertinot
comitmdts md rtromendations that were md€ and agrcd upon by th€
stakeholdes that aitended the First ever Aftican cirls' Sumit on Ending Child
Mariage in AJri.a a follows:

All the stak€holdeB, specifiqlly, agl€d ro:

t Advmate for appropnate leghlation an.l poli.ies thar effedivety prohibii and

Prevent .hild mniagej
. Prcmote the Campaign to End Child Marriages in Afri.a and help to populdise

the Comon Afti.an Position,
. Eruourage and support Member Srates ro launch mtional cmpaigro to end

child lffiriagB;
. Assist Mmb€r States to develop and strengthen Mtional shat€gies and

p.ogames to end child hadiages;

' Support Md&r Srates to collate data on child mrriage and to stdEthen
tutioned mdhais@ fo! monitoring and daluatim towdds Erate

. Organise actilitis with communitis, hedia, civn sdiery org&isarioG,
foundatio6 ard the private sector to increase awdetu$ and und€rstanding of
child tuiages,

. Develop multi+(tor parrnerships to mobili* esoucs for Mtional md
comuniw levei initictrrp. to el|m,ture chi d n1Miags;

. Disseminate g@d p.actices md evideEe on effective poli.ies and pro81almes
to end cbild Iffiiage; and

. Sftngthfr ou partnerships wirh comunities and pdtidldly with louth.led
organisatioc and Civil Sdiety OrganGaiiore.

Furthe., Mr. Speaker, all AU Member States were called upon to:

. Trmlai€ the Comon Afri.an Position on Ending Child Madage in Alrica
inio action by €srablishing, funding and inplenentinS compreheEive natio@l
action plaN to end .hild mdriag€s and othe. hainful practices,

. Establish and enlorce leEislation thai set the minimum age for mdage at 18,

and that eff<tively prchibit, prevent, punish md r€dr€sses .hiid Miages,
in ludinS crosebordd movemcnt of gi.ls for child Miage purposes,

. Invest in al 8nb, paticularly the poorest and most vulndable, in order for
ihem io have rhe knowledge, €ducatioo skills dd s"lfronlidsce ro live full
and productiv€ lives;



In line with AU Agdda 2063 and ihe Susrainable Development c@ls, monitor
progress towards all continental and miioml comibndts relating ro endinS
child mriages, lEnnlul t aditional practi.es, and the empowmnt and
pdticipation of women and girls, and
Emure that ending child marriage remaiN high on the politi.al ag€n la ar

dobar, conrin€nral, .egiocl and natioml levels.

Mr Speak€i, our covement remis comitted and open to dialogue and will
welcome all progrsive ide6 on mtters relating to ending child l)ldiage. Thb witt
be dme within the spnit oI pdtneFhip between a1l stakeholders an l the covertn€nt.

Mr Speaker, I thank you.


